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WOLPVII.LK, N. S, JUNE 1, 1894. You ere a lawyer now. You have read 

cumbersome volume* of laws that nobody 
understands, fdayed in moot courts 
taken notes at lecture*, done a lot of 
cepy l»g at eight dol’ar* a mon In, and 
acquired so much technical knowledge 
that you can charge for it. The neigh 
bm can hardly believe you are a banist r, 
but that is the way with neighbors.
Toey are always glad when good fortune 

to us, and alwav* believe it moat 
reluctantly. You will not have to wait 
long for your first client, fur notwith
standing the sermon on the Mount, peo
ple aie ever ready to resist evil, and 
spend sixty dollars rather than lose eleven.

£ KEHTVILLE DRIVING PARK, THUI
be liked Jour filler, end willed to help $250.00 in Four Purses. All Rde 
bis boy ; or once in an election campaign Qr Pd^^rs.
T j ‘ t’h **4 *> hw»u
“? "Reeled Joieph Howe or Sir -j Pant, $50.00 ; $22 to let, *14 to Ï
Cberle. Topper eud for a jouog mu, at a cn, lbree Jelr8 „,d „d under,
no reputation to be bold enough to un- M No 2

ee,™ pupile Here induction i, giren Wn^nL'r‘wHl’"'«r“of W '*■’ C1*“- Fume, $50.00 ; diridsd a, No. 2.

drawing, beading, e t. lu performing Seb00l convention, inch e thing la, mil,t 5Ccompan, the nomination. A bone d
Iheae operations and many others as happened : or perhaps he thought you money only. Horses will be called at 1.30 o’<4
praektag. ecerfiM. welding, etc., the !ootcd !ike , deep lawyer. Yes it will -ill be UOtfyerde. ■ ■■? ■*&&****
W1 i. eoccenieely mtrodaeed to new ever he » wonder, with the neighbor. EotriaecloMThunder, 3fotofMey, It lO.s.

1,t,r t*‘,e“ ** eM^iMd * espeeialiy, whit broejl* Urn. tt»w J. L NEABY, Kekiviixe.
■gg ““*** ■»“” eriwe ni me. The wore treat blur wd! wh» he mra«. Let tint 

in freehand, perspective and instrumenta1 «<e th>t you are juat fall of welfare for 
drawing la the same as last year, though him and M heir* and aerigns. Don’t be 
many of the ere different, religions or quote Scripture for when e
r, . _ , man goes to law, it is not to get up aDuring the second year too-, .tleottoo J lcd b, doee not want to beer
is given to lettering and authographic wh»t Paul says. Surprise bim with the
projections ; the drawing of simple plan*, breadth and depth of your knowledge, 
tracing and blue printing the same, bnt read it out of books to give it weight.

i Tell him.be has a strong case ; it will be
Perspective 1» continued. an extraordmaiy case if it is a weak one.

From 4 to C p. m. on Tuesday next, Explain to him what pointa be wants to
after the Academy exercises in College make, and what be must stick to in order
Hall, tbl Hinnil Training Boilding will to mat# Ham. Agraet deal depaedtee —......«■Spi
beopen to the public and all are cotdUlly ‘S**;, * .Kuaw-Sll’* If°w We make e erotality in Choice Tetley’s Teas which Iran no equal. Tim „ ,
iovittd to impact the work of the year- ha, the right ids, do ail ySr can'to pro. otby, Cloverand all Garden Saeda in bulk. QUaawire ofÿ kind,—a apeeill \ elvet.
The exhibit will be in the earn room on mote joatice, but if the wrong do .eery ‘bow of fioe lamp». Crockery ware of all descriptions, of wkreb I hare a large
the «coud floor. Tie work will be thing to prerert it. Work herd for rour «lock. Aleo Fnh, Salt, Pork, Lime, Cement, Oil, Ham-, Bgcon, etc.

sstraxt-rfis BrSSwe - - «* - - „»
During the exhibit aeverel of the boys you • little at first, by thinking that you If QUO* /
will be at work .»n the lathes so that have liberty to do meaner things as a
Tiaiuna can eea the powibililiee of attair. 11,11
men,. Artiri.. ,b, following kind. BWSSStfJSAK 

will be offered for sale at Moderate price, w others may. If It is a jury cM6e speak 
—the proceeds to go toward* payment of the jurymen a* very intelligent men, 
for equipment., Welch re.tr, 288 enpe, e‘™ if *>“• “o'1 md ?’ w"t« m»«b. 
win. gfomo, ^, napkin ring., aha, fSSA:iÆâHL:=£: 

rack, Indian dabs, dumb belle, etc. Also trifle, and get mad and say sharp thing*
•eversl tables, and a erokonole board, to bim. A wrangle always tickles, and 
Soma other art not for .ale will .ho be you will be called a «harp lawyer. And 

Æ-TOif- the jurymen will tell m the groceries,
_____ and on the street corners, and at tea-

school Commissioners Meeting. Z&fffjftT
all bands are chuckling .over it, you and 
your wounded opponent will probably

E m : m
Ï0J?The Haiiual Training Sol,.ml i. nearing 

the doee .HU 
During the 

has been filled 
hammers and o 
for blacksmith 
and a well e<

liti.imtl room
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this addition 
od shop sod

mhss adv

ANOB,coming year is 
Perbepe a. brief account of thi* depart

ment would be of interest. The total 
enrolment fur the year 
eigb‘, ten of whom are taking the work 
for the second year. The average for 
fall and winter terms was 24. The work

' 62 CA1J —K
—

bers thirty-
, JURE 7,
n to Trotters

,nEx. English Steamers, “Halifax City,” “Aasyrian" a 
*». Now open for loeptetir

HieK (Jinsig Drees Goods, Lacs:, B 
Satins and Silks,
French Wool Shallies,
English Prints,
French Printed Lawns,

rout the business, 
winter I have giren...rpEjisa

m
W«çA riurp Is .Imlt.. talb.f .llw

8 to Sd, «10 to 4tk 
toM, «5 to 4lb. 
r, $50.00; divided

Lace Curtai 
Madras 
Carpets,

year, joining or bench work daring fall 
term, and turning during winter and 
spring terms. After Christmas vacation
a class in blaelumitbing was opened with Bsj

nzatpm,; National
1

the fi. receive first
A larger assortment and more elegant „

Cordial invitations extendea to all interested, to eaÜ8 inspect.
rrouabout the whole Pru

important work which beretoforr
b" be«r. Illv.l, ,p..y«r.; ss.offo
«1 Ul.tma vaiiey.
Tb« fact that Prof. Feeille bos accom- 

pliehed so much iu the face of such draw- 
back» as invariably accompnny the estab
lishment of a new departure among a con- 
«ervatire people, speaks loudly for his on- 
limited success in tiro coming years when 
the present school lias become a College 
of Horticulture and each graduate a 
r'SWer in hie profession, Yours

A. H. JOHKSOH.
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Choice Eajnily Groceries, Flour, Meal and Feed !
Brussels. Reversible

Squares,
Tire

IX pletmi, 
free ofWolfvillc, May 23d.

loftha Headache eyery. 
iche Specifier* b Its name 
tic. and 26c. |)ackagci at

TheRugs. one br 
buildinTapestry. can always depend 

on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

KEMTVILLE.

the Drugstore,
Hassocks.All Wool. “BAY VIEW ”«Stair Pads,

Per ry Davis’PAIN-Kl L
NO OTHER MEDICINE ON EABTH "c

and n ll 
nbly beUnion. Having nccntly furnished and made 

nil the modern improvements through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few gucits with comfortable board and 
rooms. Only a few minutes walk from 
depot.

Patent
Lining.

Buy tot Bev.Twine.Big 25c. 
Bottle

i terian : 
: Horton 

preache

Cholera, Crampe, Chili», Diarrhoea, Dyw 
Morbue, Cholera Infantum and aU Bowel. I Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw 

Matting.
MRS H. P. HARRIS. 

Wolfe®*, May 31st, 1894,
““a If yoi

SPECIALS SALE L NOTICE The

J. F. ARMSTRONG,The Be aid of School C\>mmission#* 
to a.ijourn-

Th« Court ffatuse being with n
Mnionof the County Cottrt. O. 15. Cab 
kin, Biq., courteously invited ;be Board 
to hold ita meeting in Scotia Hall. 

Sixteen eommisaionei*

to furc
FOR SALE—A eolfc, 8 years old. 

by “Sir SrdDton," dam
years old,

ov -eir tirdnton,-’ dam “Old Knox.”
uwmifiiMiiH te1 As-mi*»

W. J. Balcom. 
Wolfvillc, May 81st, 1894.

nv QTOL of a tr',r.v-v,-4":ti ;man of your prof<***ion. Until you woi k 
up a practice you will have to be pro
minent in all great movement» for the 
benefit of your town and country ; and 
you will have to attend all concerta, and 
broom drills and butterfly e- d il* and all 

for the furthering of the 
gtspel. But don’t try to get rich in a 
hurry, just let tone client keep you until 
mother comes.

Hanti 
publisbc 

: appears: 
ï Iti» a n 

and the 
| welcomi

\ Veget 
fcortmen

A litt 

week ai

sidewalk 
that it ii

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & BIGGINS.)

Has in stock the celebrated Lackawana 
Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

FELICES REASONABLE. fg 

sv av'icphoiie Ho. 516. '

BARGAINS IWere | r**f i t> 
L. deV. Cbipman, Esq., chair men, was in 
hia place promptly at the hour appoint- NOTICE.

All ecooutits due Eatate of Burpee 
Witter not paid on or before lOtb June 
next will be placed In Ibo Town Clerk’s 
band», Wolfvillc, for collection.

W. P. SHAFFNEB,
AR8IGXEE.

ep.
The committee, «misting of C. E,

Bauford, A. Stanley Elton and William
Young, Eiquiree, to whom was referred daurax J*tter.
Uu caae of Sand Hill eection, In Ay 1er. Dei* Acimak,—The St. J.bn Gazelle 
ford, reported, recommending a division editorially describes Halifaa as “an At- 
•fadd section into two .ration., .. , l™Uc Ashing village, the

pÆSffiâSSïsax
the community. Acting upon tbie report house* abound it would appear somethin* 
the Board resolved to make the west ll*e that to a visitor ; but if the GasdU 
lint of the firm where N H Patterson ?>ni0n .^u next v‘,it to our city will Eeq., aow live*, ,h. diejn^ ISf* Jtl M

form» a new section to be known e6 week be will find himself in a cleaner 
Ayleaford section No. 208 and bounded a» &nf. nicer !0Câ.m.7 *n(î will be able to

Mssesae SESSBSSS
idng south lij said road to the post read ^7 of St. John, if the me of the GazdU 
thence south by the Potter line to the ®*n « mini U any index of the size of

EEEEFF™ KESfEHSaa im late Alex, Pattenon place—thence no inconvenience, ao long ae there were 
north by said west line to lands owned pknty room skyward for the Gazette in- 
by S. B. Baker, these, weal to Drueebv *° l°,r'

« *F=i=t of Wil!i.„ Seifridge', R,Va|1, ^-«f

J.? a! Gm,c‘ 0nvel' taïmthjwtog.f the meeriest type iSch
Ml Bunuel Selfridge', to the Pierce “ «alwd out of St John w.ïé,, 
road, to the place of beginning. packed crouwree ic a box tix inebee wide

Theattenlienof theBoaid was called bîoata» “îw ,ï.' commera«l world e. 
tour Act relatiog to the part of Wolfvillc St. John hae to show *1 fUheriee’return CARDEN TOOLS : Ft

ÿsug&'rèiâ L /■ Hoe.,-Em.1

se k. *-• sr "-sSS * Sb?i3â«ritiSi&îItwa, thought necwary to reaffirm the than1 mdch bloatara, On coroner’s in- vaVMU.M ''ermne,vote of the Board, in May 1893, touch lw’ We’^, awâ7 ah^.j of St. KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 5 Sto'

tion. It wu therefore moved by J. W. 1” * week.
Caldwell, Eeq., eeeondad by A. McN. Pep
terme, Eeq., tbet eeid

can be had. Stock airuew this 
season. |

i«Nw^LSvil0fo8 direct from the makers 
in New York.

May 22, 1894.COLD WATER .mesn«-et and 
and so forth. Money to Loan,

ALABASTINEI On Good Land Security !
Apply to

E. 8. Crawley,
Solicitor. 

Wolfvillc, May 22d, 1894, If

Le Bon Marche, Frclr
YorkO,

The le 
pupil» t 
in AlumFrost & Wood Plows and Har-WITTER-8 BLOCK, - WOLfVILLE, N. 8.

Mr. R. Leicester, ,
OrgaoietofSt. James’ Church, Kent.

SSSJiMfeK
mmiaurr Abbey, London, and whose pu- 
pils have appeared in the principal opera

j. h. franklin. 1 BCKSiSSltis:
wereiv, e.s„ sr, ism. l!*B64S

Hotel, Kentville.

ceive a y

We ar 
tie» perp 
material 
etreete. 
tbie line 
the fuitt

Acedia !

Cork Filled Horse Collars / A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery ! Paints, Oils and Colors !*

STOVES and TINWARE I
Will be in Wolfville r & Saturday.every Thui

Builders’ Ha
Spring Millinery i Never moiaTai

NXitb^:=dmjLeo,et:v:.r, 
: ■ .........

I> The d 
land at t

Et •’ Call early to

Trimmed Work Always on Hand I

rck, and leave year order for SPRING

!
‘

L. W. 5
eZübSseISIS-:

Undervesta In Ladles’ and Child’s Sizes ! 1
READY-MADE UNDEBWËAR. HOSIERY and GLOVES 1

writ foot" 0Ur to-M a'le"'i0"' - - 1

onbU«t°d^e,.ad0uiSr-iri

- „„BS« °P.er,UoM «• bring cariS

™ ,X|>«t some of ll.eat
e-v-.Mx.og. V,„ eoreiy tempt that editor to

- m
byte

g.ofr.*-at
dairymen know. By the way 
our American neighbori afford to deliver

B^vra the. Seed H,„ 8cc,i„„ ^ ‘̂k.y cM cm 'Î

fo'h!^: hT,'“*,ml,'U’W pPri« o:fora,Ve‘T f " ‘"« «-i 
m.r.^|,**yi°°*<l hj.'ba In.|,eclor of Ll.i?,?!."' ^.,vm,e of 
BCBOOU, and move their «bool boni. Im , 9nil|lty. The imprci.n

,r“”in sssyaafti-a

8» ?^s ié&l EHF”

Wolfville, April 20th, 1894.
] AN47-lyresolution be re* 

passed unanimously. 
By this the original bounds ef Wolfville 
school section .n the south, have been

that the 
for Si.

HARD COAL N CEIi y
The committee

will be «Id from the vraealat very favorable rates au5 

vessel at reduced rates. 3 1

Wolfville, Jond let, 1894.

„ , , „ 00 «be School Land
Funds, of Corn walks, reported verbally 
After sum, dbemafon „l.t|„ to ,MI" 
the various eecliou. in tb, to»a.hlD to 
«tabUri. «bool librarirv, „c., i, w« £ 
■ol.,d to htuUnd Ur. fund, for ,n„,b„ 
year and study the question, in the

* w*th e»rgo Beet
sea-Nut, Steve, Dress Ma

Hardwick
Walfvill., May 10th, 1894,

RugS. RugS.

Come and Inspect if '
«SO. Whips, Brush»,, Combs, R,

Repairing in
Wm. Regan, -
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some of your .mtb.». ■|For
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